ATP and LPL histochemical activity of rat cardiomyocytes and adipocytes treated with androgenic anabolic steroids.
To study the effect of short-term and long-term treatment with retabolil, an androgenic anabolic steroid, on the activity of the enzymes ATP and LPL in rat cardiomyocytes and adipocytes. Six male Wistar rats (mean weight 195-200 g.) were given retabolil 50 mg/kg once subcutaneously, another six were treated with retabolil at the same dose subcutaneously once a week for 6 weeks and another six were used as controls treating them with physiological saline in the same way. After six weeks the animals were sacrificed. Fragments of the left ventricle of the heart and of the subcutaneous tissue from the gluteal region were resected and enzyme-histochemical reactions for ATP and LPL were performed on fresh cryostat sections. The cardiomyocytes of the rats treated only once with retabolil showed no changes in the ATP and LPL activity in comparison with the controls. In the rats given a long-term treatment with retabolil, the enzyme-histochemical reaction for ATP was better expressed while that for LPL was weak. The subcutaneous adipose tissue of the long-term retabolil-treated animals contained some adipocytes that expressed positive LPL and ATP activity. Our data suggest that androgenic anabolic steroids exert an effect on the activity of the enzymes ATP and LPL in rat cardiomyocytes and adipocytes which depends on the duration of treatment.